449 Water Street, Saugatuck, MI, 49453 - 269.857.2888 - wickspark.com

starters

greens / soups
Add: grilled chicken $5 - shrimp $6

BUFFALO ROLLS
$13
Shredded grilled chicken wrapped in a wonton with spicy
buffalo sauce and pepper jack cheese

GOAT CHEESE & BEET SALAD
$16.5
Mixed greens tossed with beets, goat cheese, candied walnuts,
and balsamic vinaigrette

FRIED MOZZARELLA STICKS
Mozzarella with marinara

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD
$16.5
Mixed greens with carrots, cucumber, tomato, green onions. Diced
crispy or grilled chicken tenders with creamy parmesan peppercorn dressing

$9

WICKS PARK LOADED FRENCH FRIES $13
French Fries topped with pulled pork, beer cheese, and haystack
onion. Add: bacon $2
CHEESY BREAD STICKS
EDAMAME

$13
SM $8/LG $10

CHIPS & SALSA

CAESAR SALAD
$13
Romaine lettuce tossed in a homemade creamy caesar dressing
SMALL MIXED GREENS/CAESAR

$7/$8

SOUP OF THE DAY

$6/$8

$7

LETTUCE WRAPS
$18
Glazed chicken with citrus soy ponzu and peanut sauce, cilantro,
bibb lettuce, rice noodles, marinated cucumbers and ginger
carrots

Ranch, Blue Cheese, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Thousand Island,
Lime Vinaigrette, French & Honey Mustard

FRIED PICKLES
$10
Hand beer battered breaded pickles with homemade ranch

pizzas

PRETZEL TWIST & BEER CHEESE DIP $10
Pretzel twist served with warm beer cheese

All Pizzas are 14’’. Please allow 30-35 min to cook.
Add: Gluten free crust $6

BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES

$6

BASKET OF ONION RINGS

$7

VEGGIE
$18
Homemade pizza sauce, fresh mushrooms, green peppers,
spinach, onions, black olives, and mozzarella cheese
SICILIAN
$18
Artichoke hearts, ricotta cheese, onion, ham and Italian herb oil
BBQ CHICKEN

Ask your server
about tonight’s
food

specials

$18

DELUXE
$19
Homemade pizza sauce, pepperoni, ham, fresh mushrooms,
onions, green peppers, Italian sausage, and mozzarella cheese
Spicy Italian Sausage - Ham - Bacon - Pepperoni - Artichoke Onion - Mushroom Green Pepper - Jalapeno - Bannana Pepper Spinach - Green Olives - Black Olives - Tomato - Capers - Pineapple
- Ricotta - Extra Sauce

Where good friends gather...

sandwiches / burgers

entrees

All sandwiches/burgers are served with chips.

WICKS PARK BURGER
$11.5
Half-pound Angus burger with your choice of cheese,topped
with lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickles

CHICKEN TENDERS
$14
Hand breaded chicken tenders. Served with french fries, ranch and
BBQ sauce

THE WESTERN BURGER
$13
Half-pound Angus burger, bacon, melted smoked gouda, tangy
western sauce, fried onions and topped with a fried egg

FISH TACOS
$13
Blackened fish, black beans, Monterey Jack cheese, cabbage, pico
de gallo on a flour tortilla with ranch. Served with chips and salsa

VEGGIE BURGER 			
$12
Handmade veggie burger on a toasted whole wheat bun with
chipotle ranch, BBQ sauce, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato,
and onion

SHRIMP TACOS
		
$17
Shrimp sautéed with a sweet potato vegetable hash and flour
tortillas

PULLED PORK
$12
Pulled pork on a pretzel bun, topped with pickles. Served with
fries and homemade coleslaw
CHICKEN SANDWICH
$12
Grilled or fried chicken breast with cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, tangy ranch and BBQ sauce

STEAK
		
MARKET
Ask your server about tonights fresh steak selection
LAKE PERCH
$21
Lightly hand breaded and deep fried. Served with french fries and
homemade coleslaw
HOMEMADE MAC’N CHEESE
Add: chicken $5, broccoli $3, sausage $6, shrimp $6

$15

FRENCH DIP 					$13.5
Classic french dip served with mushrooms, onions and cheese
CLASSIC BLT

$12

Add: french fries $1.5 - curly steak fries $2.5
- onion rings $2 - coleslaw $3 - veggies $3 - bacon $2
- mushrooms, onions or extra cheese $.50 ea
American - Swiss - Pepper Jack - Cheddar - Blue Cheese - Gouda - Provalone

live
music

Saturday
nights

pastas
SEASONAL VEGETABLE PASTA
$14
Penne, diced tomatoes, spinach, and seasonal vegetables in a
butter parmesan sauce

desserts
HOMEMADE GODIVA CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

RUSTICO PASTA
$17
Penne pasta tossed in a homemade spicy arrabiata sauce with
Italian sausage and romano cheese. Topped with ricotta and basil

$8

Served with ice cream
HOMEMADE KEY LIME PIE

Parties of 8 or more, please no seperate checks. An 18% gratuity will be charged

Ask server about menu items that are cooked to order or sereved raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

$8

